
VERMONT FISH

Had

AND GAME LEAGUE

Their Annual Banquet
Hotel Ghamplain, Bluff

Point, Friday

GOING THERE EVERY YEAR

Accepted Gov. Prouty's Invitation lor
a Clam Bake at Like Memphrema-go- g

Next Summer Purposes of
the League Set Forth by President
Maxwell Ev arts Principal Ad-

dresses by Vice-Preside- nt James
S. Sherman and Justice David J.
Brewer Laudatory of the Country
and Its People.

The annual outing of the Vermont the purposes of the Fhh and Game
Fish nnd Game League wns held Friday League.
lav. Tho steamer Tlcondoroga carried Tor Instance Windsor county wants to
Mio members of the lenguo and their kill oft tlm birds because they eat a few

nests to the Hotel Chnmplaln nt Uluff things that they ought not, and Burtlng-t'oln- t,

where a banquet was served to ton wants the league to build a magnlfl-- i
tout 2fA persons. The principal speakers cent summer hotel for tho city, hut the
ere James S. Sherman lea cue has naught to do with any of
td Justice David J. Brewer of tho sit-- 1 these things. Its purpose and duty Is tn

reme court. preserve the fish and frame of the State
The clans hnd been Catherine at the 'of Vermont. The Stnto Is one of the
an Ness House since the night before most beautiful spots In North America

nnd by Friday noon the hotel was and It furnishes a natural place for fish
full of leaguers and their friends. The and game.
Vcrgcnncs city band had been engaged lilack river v a case In point. This
to make music for the occasion and they river, which should he well stocked with
tiTived In this city during the morning. . fish, as It Is one of the best natural
Fhortly before one o'clock the procession homes for them In the State, Is entirely
Marted from tho hotel, headed by the destitute of them. And this Is entirely due
bind, and went from there to the Yacht, to the fact that the dye mills at Ludlow
club wharf, where the steamer Tlcon-derog- n

was In wnltlng.
Although the pnrty was due to leave

nt one o'clock It did not finally set
away until about 1:30 p. m. The band

the sun shone all conditions ment. the of league
feemd auspicious for one of the most create sentiment which shall
fnloynble meetings that tho leasuo has
rcld for some time. Everybody
up on tho way over nnd there was a

pond time. When tho boat
at Bluff Point the sky had clouded

ver, but it was only for a short tlmo,
find before the members of the league
at down nt luncheon a finer day could

not be asked for.
The speakers' table wis profusely

with purple yellow flowers
nnd a huge punch bowl sat In the mid-

dle of the floral decorations. The table
was placed in the centre of tho dining
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very satisfactory menu was served,
nnd just ns course was served
3Ir. Kvarts proposed a sonR. There was

centrnl table especlnlly reserved
the sinners party nnd they
Sn all of vocal demonstrations. A
four-papr- e booklet been placed at
the of present, containing

goodly number popular pat-
riotic Bonps, and most of them were
ining before dinner was over.

THE SPEAKING.
Mr. Evnrts roBe, shortly after the first

rourso of banquet was served,
nd Bald that wanted to

brlnu up nB the thing the
xnntter of annual league.

said that Inquiries had sent
tn members of lenguo nsklng
whether It would not be advisable dis
continue Montpeller
make the meeting nt the Hotel Cham
plain an nnnual nff.'ilr. The responses
were unanimously In favor of such
change. Ho called for n on the
subject acclamation and irot It with

vengeance. matter an-
nual summer meeting liluff Point can
be considered as settled, Mr. Kvnrts

Governor 1'routy had In-

vited the league to meet next at
I.p.ko Memphremngog for a clam
And when announcement wns made
find comprehended tho rafters of din-
ing rnttled with Applause.

Bongs were sung nt Intervnls. "Amer-Ict,- "

"Marching Throiudi Oeorgln," and
"Tramp, Tramp, Hoys are Marching,"
each had a turn After tho coffee Mr,
Evarts rose nnd nddressod
pntherlng. He snld that the only draw
back to the occasion
fact that Game Commissioner
Thomas that he make a soil-pu- s

speech. However, Mr. Evarts Bald
that he would do best nnd tell briefly
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Reminder
that for pimples, blackheads
and other blemishes of the
complexion

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

is the best remedy.
una comtilevinn and cures
Vk diseases. AH druggists.
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have been permitted to dump their refuse
Into the river. T'ie State has officers
laws but force of public

aroused that back up
the laws and office! In their enforce- -

the
to public
bring a reform In present condl
tlons.

Cavendish gorge Is another case In
point. The State nf New Hampshire
organized n corporation nnd stripped

all Its natural beauties. The
trees were cut down nnd the sides of
the canon were demolished until there

nothing but a mass of debris to
mark once beautiful spot The State
of Vermont should have owned
gorge nnd should hnvu exercised con-
trol corporation that at
tempted use the water power there
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Vermont over a million trout.
Evnrts concluded amid a burst of
hearty applause the bnnqueters
nnd the singers' table nt struck
up "For He's a Jolly Good Fellow."
In which the whole dining room Join-
ed.

The next Bong was "My Old Ken-

tucky Homo" und nt Its conclusion
Mr. Evarts Introduced nt

Rhermnn. Mr. Evnrts stnrtd off by
saying, very confidently, that the fin-

est race of men nnrl women In the
world are bred In Termont, nnd then
he went on to elaborate his statement.
He first made things right by stating
that Mr. Sherman's ancestors
Vermontors nnd then read tn

from the familiar "Widow t"

papers which told about
Vermontors coming over the moun-
tains with n spelling book In one hand
nnd n hnlter In the other If they
could Job teaching school they
took It, but If they couldn't they
brought the halter sn they could steal

horse, Mr, Evarts nld that be-

lieved the elder Sherman had both
strings to his bow- - and took every
chance lie hnd. Mr. concluded
by saying thnt the best he could do
for the to quote
the lines. "Tho man worth while Is
the who can smile when every-
thing goes dend wrong."

T SIIE!t!MAN.
Sherman, with nn

apology for going over the old formu
la, expressed Ills hearty gratification
nt thn reception he received
said that hn delighted to bo the
guest of the lenguo lie l.ild what
delightful day he hnd had winch In

' rinded A ride Oil tile Iflk. nn.l ho
that Justice Ilrewer wns tin tho bent
ferred Justice as America's
grentest Jurist. Incidentally, ho sntrt
with him In company with threo or
four governors, some
nors, and things of thnt kind, Hut
thnt didn't detract from the pleasure
of tho day, Mr- Sherman referred to
the trial nf tho public mnn, who
expected to speak to gatherings of
gentlemen, nnd others who are not
gentlemen, nt nny and nil And
ha eompnrefl situation to thnt of
the hoy was In a field, bare
headed nnd under hot digging
potatoes. A drove up and snld
"That's lonesome Job haVV
"Yep." repll'rt the boy. "hnt do

for It?" asked the man. don't
nothln' fer doln' It," answered tho

youngster, "Hut I hell If I don't
Bhermnn referred to tho recent

celebration of the discovery of "this neck
of the woods" nnd the good speeches thnt
Vermonters had heard at that tlmo. He
snld he wished he might have been hern
but perhaps It was Just as well
was not for he would hn '

"second fiddle" anywitv nt
ho had the first place and ptcpan
to make tho most of IL iir. Shut
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TO FIND HEALTH

A Maine Woman Tells What Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills Will Do

Her Sex.
Ncolcct or inipronrr trnitment ol

woman's ills silmost inevitably leuils tc
mln of uiiforttiimto results uud

to lifetime of misery. In timet
almost every orpin of the body heroine,
nffocted, tho nervous nystom is brokun
down, tlio tllj;ostlon is weakened nnd
symptoms of ldiiiicy troublo develop.

Woinrn who liocnmo p;vl nnd lose
woi(ht anil utnliii'ou p.nd are subject tci
headaches and fainting sxlli, need stirli
a tonic as Dr. Williams' Pink l'llk
Thoy aro cpwiully adapted for girls

women 01 :;u :i;o.s mm Rlvc Just the
aid required to IiHiik baelf health nnd
strength to the nrrvous and exhausted.

Wliat Dr. Willianw' Pink I'ills will di
for women is ilhi.sttatcd in tho oxpen-ono-

of Miss Klofmee A. .Tonlaii. of No.
Peihuin street, F.trmiufjton, Mo. Sic

says :

"A eold brought on trouhlo to which
my sex is subject and lor two years!
suffered without relief until tried Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. was very irrep-uhtraud-

intervals suffered m that
was nbliged to in bed. Mv blneii
seemed to conger and my bodv was
covered with purple spots, my heart
fluttered, slight exettion tired e.I wai-
pain and my strength mul ambilion were
gone. Sometimes my feet swelled eo
that I could not Keep on my shoes,

"After consulting several doctors nnd
finding no relief in their medicines, nn
other rlivsieian advised ni" to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. lie Kiid they had
helped bis dauuhter who suffered tho
same way did, and so got n supply.
Two boxes brought about the desired
results and few more restored me to
complete health."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro sold by
all druggists, or sent by mnil, postpaid,
on receipt of price. f0 rents per box: six
boxes for by tho Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
Tho pills are rmarautecd to lie safe nnd
absolutely harmless to tho most delicate
constitution. Thoy contain no morphine,
opiate, narcotic nor nnything to cause a
drug habit.

A booklet. "Plain Talks to "Women."
will le sent free to any woman suffer-
ing from weakness, ft explains fully
whv Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are suited
to tho needs of weak women of all ages,

landed out some beautiful hoiiriiets for
Vermont and Vermonters and then went
on to make some general remarks about
the country.

He said that America to-d- finds itself
sufficiently prosperous ., that each man
can have share, there Is enough for
evervnno who rocs out to get It. Mr.
Sherman then enumerated a few of the
things of which each State could boas!,
lie said that Vetmont had tho Green
Mnun'alns. the Fish name League.
Max Kvnrts, other curiosities. Massa-
chusetts had Its revolutionary history and
the famous W. I. Douglass $3 ,7) shoe,
Indiana had Alfred J. Itcverldce,
Mnnmnn had Yellowstone Park and
Thomas H. Carter, and New York, the

concluded, "has me."
Mr. Sherman then spoke somewhat ns

follows: America In all her history has
never Inld down her colors to an opposing
force and from the seven vears of th
first war with England grew that Instru-
ment, the constitution, which, though
originally Intended for 3.WV01 people has
sufficed to cover the needs of nearly

The country has crown until It

take a foremost place In the rank of the
advancing nations of the earth, nor Is
there nny one to question our ability to
stnv here.

Tl ere has heen, recentlv, much praline
of commercialism foolish talk
similar lines. We now ought to have

unl l.ame t , thp anil tt!,h smne other
..., atrai beauties nrd It time in mni
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progress made snld that twn decades
igo we were second tn Great Britain In

the production steel nnd now we lead
the world. Mr. Sherman concluded his
summarv bv saving, with enthusiasts,

We're quite some,"
There comforts In everr American

home y which the greatest poten
tate In the world rould not hnve hnd a
century and n quarter ago. To properly
measure the wealth and power of the
country we compare It all
tho other countries of the world com-

bined. American Industry and Invention
hns made American soil to blossom like

EVERYBODY HELD 1'P.

the proverbial nnd the soil is not
the finest In tho world. Tim glorious past
of the country Is ours, the present Is In

oiw keeping nnd the future Is yet to build.
What future shall bo depends
tho citizens of the country.

Mr. Sherman said, In reference to 1'ies
helm of State Isldent Tnft, the now

lu the hands of one has the patriot
ism, the nblllty and the KtatesiiiatiNhlp to
guldo the country on Its eouibe of pros- -

President Tnft hns no superior,
and few cqii".1" In American history and
If one can Judge by tho Indications of

six months, the three nnd one-ha- lf

years will ensure the chnrnctematlnn "
the administration In history as
sublime.

The said that
happened to think that the boat

which could carry the Verinoulirs homo
lu for milking wns almost icudy to

leave nnd lie would cut his speech short.
He expressed his deep gmtlflrntlon for
the Invitation of the league and thanked
the members for their entertainment.

It was Just before the speech of tho
that nn Incident ocenned

which wns both amusing nnd Irritating.
The sons of Hnm who minister to tlm
wants of the guests at the me

In the matter nf small change
they evidently thought yester-

day that they wern not going to be
for one of them passed the

traditional plate up nnd down thn length
of tho dining room and even went tn the
tnble nf the guests of honor. The

didn't have nnything
than n dollnr so he dropped that In. The
eyes of the darltv who officiated
glistened and It Is safe to say that will
voto the republlcnn ticket nt the next
election. Everybody had to cough up. It
Is evident that either the management
of the hotel underpays Us servants or
thnt they Truly this Is a
democratic country when tho nt

Ih coerced Into giving n tip!
Mr. Evnrts. before he Introduced

Justice Ilrewer, told a good one about s
former experience of his In Quebec "e
snld that he went there an lc
rnrnlvnl with somo congressmen friends.
They started from the, iipi'fr
tint lower city by n long series of stair-
ways, which were covered Iff. nn"
of the party slipped nt the top and t

Oawa. jjut !) ml't top there; he Hpi

right on sliding. After he had passed
a couple of Mights he struck n lady In
thn Hhe sat down In his
lap and the Journey wns continued, When
they nt Inst struck the bottom n
bump tho woman did not offer to rise
and the const essmnn snld politely,
"Madam, lhli Is as far ns I go." Mr,
Evarts got the Inugh which he deserved
and the table of songsters struck tip,
"For He's n Jolly Good Fellow."

ji'stice J. imrawrart.
Justice Brewer began by saying that It

wns not the first ho had met with
the league, nnd he thanked organ
ization for Its courtesy. He said thnt ho
had often heen obliged to listen to Mr.
Evnrts In his official rapacity and that
ho hoped, some day, have a sweet
revenge by cornering and talking
him to death. Tho Justice said he thought
It would not be Inappropriate to tell a
fish story to the nnd Game League,
nnd he went nn to do so:

V, ;,v' Fish

bake.

must

upon

rlty.

down

that

Fish

In the good old nnte-beilu- days a
certnln Tennessee gentleman moved tn
Vlrglnln, taking body Rcrvnnt
him. They went to church on the first
Sunday end the minister preached a ser
mon about the familiar story of Jonnh
nnd the whale. On the way home the

entlcmnn snld to servant, "Sam, do
von believe tnai sinry anout .lonan
sallowing thnt whale?" The servant re
tilled. "Ah dunnn. sah, Ah dnnno, hut
those Virginia gentlemen are suhtlngley
hell on tlstt."

Justice Brewer said, apropos of thn
outing of the league which Is held In
New York Ptnte, that thought It
showed n Christian rpint on the
of 'he Vermonters to come over anil

mine the people ncross the lake for a
little while. He said considered the
missionary spirit In Vermont next best
tn thnt In Knnsns, which Is his own
Stn'e. He nld Hint they hnd educated
fish In Knnsas nnd the story of the
man. who, wane nsning in tue Arnnnsas
river, lost his wntch and a silver dollar
overboard A v,ir afterward he caught
a large cattish which weighed over one
hundrrd pounds. Inside of the fish was
the watch, which the llsh had kept
wound, still running, the silver dollar
nnd six cents for Interes.

,iei

his

Ills

The Justice snld that the sterling
worth nnd character of the American
people was evidenced no better any
where than In the Stito of Vermont. lie
paralleled tho I'nlteil States with the
Ttomnn empire In lis rapid accumulation
of wealth, but paid thnt their fate could
never be ours because of the stability
and moml ptirltv of the people. The
moral nnd Intellectual of the com
mnn people will s ve us from the fate
of the Romnns.

The constitution Is the Instrument by
which the government Is to maintain-
ed, nnd that Instrument will be upheld
by the common people. And by the "com
mnn people" the Jntlce said tint he
meant those who did an honest diy's
work In the office or the field, not the
population of the slum nor of the
palaces.

Justice Brewer recalled the parade of
the. Grand Armv nf the Bepubllc, some
thlitv years after the Civil War, when
a hundred thousand men mnrched down
Pennsylvania avenue In the cltv of
Washington. The lesson thnt he wished
to draw was that were
anus, that they had responded to the
call of the country In time of need, hnd
settled tlie trouble nnd then returned to
t'leli foimer peaceful occupations. He
said that he knew many foreign diplo-
mats had written home to their govern-
ments, nfter that parade, "do not eng.ige
In war with the 1'nlted States."

Thr Justice touched upon the subject
of the purity of the streams and lakes
lu Vermont. He said that It was tho
doty of everv city to that Its reftiso
was properly taken care of and thnt It
did not pollute any stream or body of
water. The spread of disease, the killing
of tho fish, nnd countless other evils
are ell the result of carelessness or In-

difference on this snblect. The future
will see that this work Is accomplished.
The people mnv be slow nwnkenlng
to necessities but when they at
last awake they will rise up and do
something.

Justice Brewer concluded by a ref
erence to the patronizing nttltiule

president of the Ush League. n w, ),, history written than blood ,.lt lminv
whQ knowf( Is lor mo country win
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that the constitution must-

anchor of our liberties
and If that Is permitted the country

not go down. The Justice said
that In 4.1 years of Judicial practice
he had always Insisted thnt the con
stitution must be preserved until .a-

ltered by the people In the mnnner set
forth In thnt Instrument. Ho con
eluded by saying: "In that I bcllere
and to that I am Irrevocably pledged

After . the conclusion of Justice
Brewer's speech "Should Auld Ac
quaintance Be Forgot?" wns sung by
the bnnqueters, all standing, and thn
they started for the boat. The band
led the way, ns It had earlier In the
day when they arrived. The ride
back to this city was little short of
perfect. Though the sky was some-
what overcast by clouds, the night
was not dark nnd It was Just warm
enough. The Fish nnd Game League
banquet was n success.

STOLE COUNTERFEITS COINS

Poller IloiN to Catch Ilrntllrhnro
Murglnrs by Menus of Trll-Tn- le

Honey.

Brattleboro, Sept 1C. The hardware
store of A. L. Wood on Main street
was entered this morning by burglars
some tlmo between two and threo
o'clock and goods and money nmoutit- -

Ing to JtS.I.SO were taken. Entrnnce
was gained through n rear window of
the store by means of n box plnced on
the rocks nt 'he edge of Whetstone
brook. Putty was dug nwny from
the glnss, after which It was broken.

The thieves took ten watches of In-

ferior grade, six of the best Jack- -

knives nnd other smnller articles.
They forced a drawnr to the desk of
Ihe proprietor nnd abstracted 14 In

T and pieces besides a largo
number of stamps.

No clue hns been obtained by thn
police to whom the matter was report-

ed this afternoon. It Is thought thnt
the Identity of thn thief may bo learn-

ed through seme counterfeit coins

which wore kept In tho money drownr.

Mr Wood discovered the break on en-

tering the soro this morning,

PLAINTIFF WINS IN LOG CASE.

Itutland, Sept, 17 In Rutland county

court Into this nfternoon, the Jury In
Moore of Pawlet vs.tho rase of J- - H.

W, J- Itoberts of Pawlet rendered n ver-

dict for the plaintiff to recover f3fiU0.

This OHse grew out of a log deal.
Hoberts bought logs vnllied ii $1,300,

paying down $WX) nnd giving his note
for $S0rt. Itoberts refused to pay the
pole, claiming that the logs were un
sound.

If you haven't ie to exerclso
regularly, Dunn's - eta will pre-
vent constipation. They Induce n
mild, easy, healthful action of the
Imwels .without griping. Ask your
drut'Kibi fur tuem. zt cents.

PEARYS GUARD

TELLS MIS TALE

Oook Arrived at Storehouse Tired

and Hungry Dragging

Pledge.

THEY HAD AN "ARGUMENT"

Murphy Snym the Doctor Claimed
Mnrrs Were Ills Did Not Tell nf

Finding Pole Why Whitney
Ift the Iloosevelt I'enry's

Message to McMillan.

Sydney, C. B., Sept. 19 With the
approach of Commnndor Robert E.
Penry and Dr. Frederick A. Cook to
American ports, the question, which
hns developed n controversy of world
wide Interest "Hns Cook been to the
Pole?" Is being asked repeatedly by
those who hnve gathered here to
greet the commander. New light was
thrown on the controversy to-d- on
the arrival of the steamer Tyrlnn
from Battle Harbor where the corres
pondents learned from two members
of Peary's expedition that Dr. Cook
had mot litem nt Etnh nnd hnd men-
tioned nothing of discovering the
Pole, They were Ilontswnln John
Murphy and William Prltchnrd, as
slstnnt cook of the Roosevelt, whom
Peary stationed at Etnh to guard the
stores. Murphy telling of his exper-
ience nt Etah, raid to the newspaper
men:

"Cnmmnndei Penry told me to go
ashore at Etnh to guard tho stores
which I saw taken from the Roose-
velt and the Erik. Prltchnrd wns
with me. Some time last spring a
white man came Into camp nnd Harry
Whitney told me ho was Dr. Cook.
He did not stay long In camp nnu
soon .rent nwny. Cook looked tired
and worn out nnd snld he wns hun
gry. I hail nn nrgument with him,
as he claimed thnt some of the stores
we were guarding belonged to him.
He had only two Eskimos with him
nnd ns nil his dogs were dead the
doctor had to pull his own sledge

Prltchard said these Eskimos told
him thnt they had been "way, way
north."
PEARY HAD ROW WITH WHITNEY

None of the Pnry party at Battle
Harbor would discuss what Informa
tion hnd been learned from Harry
Whitney, ns Cnmmnnder Peary hnd
given orders that the Cook eontrover

must not be mentioned. It wns
commonly reported nt Rattle Harbor,
however, that Peary hnd some differ-
ences with Whitney who decided that
Instead of returning to' Sydney n the
Roosevelt, he would do some shooting
In Greenland.

Friends of Dr. Cook hern pointed
out thnt when Commander Peary on
his return from the pole sent for Pro
fessor McMillan, who had gone to cs
tabllsh a base nf supplies nt Cape
Morris Jestip, he did not mention In
his letter to the professor anything
of his discovery of the pole. Tho
message which wns made public by
Professor McMillan at Battle Harbor
read:

"S. S. Roosevelt. April 2H. 1905
"My Dear McMillan:

"Arrived on board yesterday. North
ern trip wns entirely satisfactory,
There Is no need of Greenland depot
Captain came on board the 24th. Con
centrnte all your energies nn tidal
observations and line soundings north
from Cape Morris Jestip. I'se Intend
ed supplies for me for this purpose,

(Signed),
"COMMANDER PEARY."

The ndherents of Cnmmnnder Peary
assert that the words In the message
"northern trip entirely satisfactory" Indl
cate clearly that the expedition had nc
compllshed Its purpose.

WHITNEY WAS RETICENT.
Professor McMillan said at Battle Har-

bor that ho had seen Harry Whitney nt
Etah and that Whitney did not tell any
one of Dr. Cook's reported discovery of
the pole.

It wns In nn old sail and stores loft In

Bsttle Harbor, Labrador, that Command-
er Penry told the story to a score or
mure of correspondents of his Journey t

the pole. He will head no more trips to
the Arctic, nor, for tht matter, to the
Antartlc. His work In the Ice flolds Is

finished.
"I have accomplished the ambition of

my life," said the commander. "I shall
always be Interested In Arctic explora-
tions, hut It must now be left to younger
men,"

Dressed In 'a dark blue shirt of rough
material, with trousers tucked In u pair
of high top rubber boots thnt reached al-

most to his hips, ho looked for all tho
world like a Newfoundland fisherman. A
sandy moustache nnd hair that had
grown negligently In the Arctic sought
to give the lie to the preclso expression
nf his mouth nnd searching look of his
steel bine eyes.

Comma nder Peary did no fencing with
his Interviewers nnd prefaced the "In-

quisition" ns he called It, with tho state-

ment that he had made his position
clear In reference to the Cook con
troversy In earlier despatches which
had been sent bv wireless to the As-

sociated Press.
COULD FAKE OBSERVATIONS.
I shall pay no nttentlon to fake stories

or nny sine issues, mm
Peary, "thnt nre put out to distract
from tho main question 'has Cook been
at tho pole?1 "

Do you think it possible for any man
to fake observations to prove that he
was at the pole?" he was asked,

"In the opinion of Admiral Melville,
H. S. N., Admiral Sir George Nares, R.
N, nnd myself, yes" ho responded quick-
ly.

Thon he continued:
"I do not care to speak of other ob-

servations In view of what I claim and
I won't say anything more until the
statement signed fcy another Is offered
and then I will submit my statement,"

The story of Christmas day In the
Arctic nnd tho athletic games was de- -

PROMPTLY fULIKVtD BY.
THE ENGLISH REMEDY

BLAIR'S PILLS
SAF . 8 . EFFECTIVMOeMI

DRUOOIITS.
OWtfIUtYT.fW0OnYfl.M.Y,

llghtfully pictured by Commander
Penry. Thero were races for the Ameri-
cans, men and women Eskimos, their
boys nnd girls, and a

tho fore and nft cabin men of
tho Roosevelt,

No such athletic contest hns ever
heen held In this or nny other coun
try. Christmas day falls In the dead
of the arctic night nnd to light the
racing path little whale nil lamps
wero set on snow mounds at Inter-
vals of IS feet. In the flickering yellow

light this weird company, hooded,
and garbed In the heavy furs of the
North, gathered nnd applauded the
contestants,

won the race for thn
married women, One of three things
wns offered as prizes, a bar of soap,
a box of thrend and a frosted cake.
She quickly took the soap.

Ross Marvin won the foot race for
the Amerlcnns, while Hlgloo won the.
rnco for the Eskimo men.

The holiday was fittingly observed
on tho Roosevelt and while musk-o- x

tools the placo of turkey there were
nil sorts of puddings and sweetmeats
on the table.

VALUE OF THE EXPEDITION.
anMil'tni. nf thn scientific, value cf

the expedition to the North Pole
Commander Peary snld tho soundings
from Cnpe Columbia to the Polo were
nluable nnd supplemented the data

given by Nansen nnd Cagnlon tho
other side of the Pole.

The renchlng of the Pole," ndded
Fcary, "is the proof of mans final
conquest of the earth. As It stood
with the Pole tin found It wns a con-

tinual reproach to civilization. The
discovery of the South Pole may now
be looked for ns an accepted fact."

That Greenland and tho Arctic regions
will become a summer resort In time Is
Commnnder Peary's confident belief nnd
Dr. Ooodsell, physician of the expedition.
asserted thnt the dry nlr and constant
sunlight of the summer wns a fine cuio
for tuberculosis.

The explorer spoke sadly of the loss of
Ross O. Marvin, who was drowned on
April 11.

"We were In our Igloos," said he,
when o nnd o

came Into enmp alone with their heads
down. They shook their heads and wo
knew that poor Marvin had been lost.
They said they found the hole where he
had fnllen through the thin Ice and they
could see tho bnck of his fur coat above
the snrfneo of the water."

A brass tablet Inscribed with Marvin's
name and the date and place of his death
wns erected on n cairn of white stones
or crystnls nt Cape Sheridan.

EASY TO REACH POLE AGAIN.
I believe," Commander Peary con

tinned, "that nny member nf my party
could reach the pole twice out of three
times. Just the snme as Capt. Bartlett
could take the Roosevelt through the Ice
floes to Cape Sheridan four out of five
times. You get your training as you pro-

gress toward the pole. I keep myself
sound, clean nnd straight and this hns
been of grent help In the trials of n
rigorous climate.

"The expedition this time compared
with my earlier ones was particularly
fortunnte In the absence of winds east
nnd west across our course and to the
fortunate prevailing wind In our faces
which held the Ice to the land and did
not fault the trails made by this in ad
vance.

Anln we had the advantages of a

new type of sledges, without which we
would not hnve been nble to make our
remarkable progress. This type of sledge,
the Morris K. Jessup sledge, shows the
same marked development that Is shown
In tho steam yacht of the last few years.
It reduces the traction force on the dogs
nnd also reduces the strnln on the dri-

vers. It Is t.o picnic In the Arctic; Just
hnrd work all the time. There Is no rid-

ing on the sledges but Just pushing every
minute."

Tho story of Professor McMillan of his
finding of the relics and stores of earlles
expeditions was fraught with Interest.
Professor McMillan came upon some sup-

plies nt Fort Conger which had heen left
there by tho Oreely expedition In 15S1-S-

THINGS LEFT RY EXPLORERS.

"I also found a trunk of Col. David
L. Bralnard nnd a scientific book be-

longing to Lieut. Frederlek Klsllng-hur- y

from his son. Harry Klsllngbury,"
said Prof. McMillan. "There wns al-

so n temperature, book Inscribed 'to
Lieut. Klsllngbury from his old friend
nnd well wisher. George W. Clarke,
Detroit, Mich." There were also uni-

forms of General Greely which 1

wore, and a book In which George W.

Rice, photographer of the party, had
placed some plates. Nearby was a
sheet of paper on which were some
notes, and addressed to the chairman
of some bnnquet which had been hold
by the party in the arctic. There
wero other relics, such as watch
charms, musical Instruments and stick
pins.

"Near Etah I Win upon the old
Polaris house h Thnnk God Harbor,
which had been used by the expedi-

tion of Commander Hall In 1871. Tho
house wns of wood, and near It I

picked up a piece of brass marked
V. S. Polaris, Washington navy yard,
1871.' I found at latitude 81.44 a cuff

on which was stilt written plainly tho

name of Sir John Locrwood, whllo at
Kuken I walked Into nn Eskimo hut
nnd I found the Eskimos eating off

n plate on the back of which wns the
name of the ship 'OJoa.' which carrlid
the Amundsen expedition of 1903-0(-

I gnve the Eskimos n cup tor inn
pinto."

Prof. McMillan said that he came up-

on the old headqunrtsrs of the expedi-

tion of Admiral Sir George Nares near
cepe Sheridan nnd nt Capo Morris K.
Jesup, the calm made there bv Peary
In 190".

IIENSON THE BEST MAN.

"Why wns It thnt you nnd the others
did not go to the pole with Commander
Penry Instead of HenBon?" McMillan
wns asked.

"Beenuse Henson wns better fitted
than nny ono In our pnrty" he replied.
"Ho wns stronger and had more exper-
ience, wns a better sledge driver and
repairer nnd In every way was the man
to go."

All of tho Peary pnrty speak regret-
fully of the end of the expedition and ex-

press tho hope that they ran go Into
the Ice fields again.

At Cape Sheridan, mounted In a calm
of crystals, is the brass tablet Inscribed
by Chief Engineer Wardwell:

"In memory of Ross O. Marvin, Cor-

nell University, ago 31, drowned April
10, 1909. Forty-fiv- e miles north of Capo
Columbia, returning from S.3S north
latitude."

A wireless despatch received hero to-

day reports the Arctic steamer Roose-
velt with Commander Peary aboard
passed Amour Point, Inbrndor at eight
o'clock last night.

FIFTY CHEERED FOR PEARY.
Followed by the cheers nnd shouts of

half a hundred Labrador fishermen and
Klven a farewell salute from the historical
old cannon which stands near the
Marconi station, the Peary Arctlo steamer
Roosevelt snlled yesterday mornlnr for
Sydney and New York, proudly flying the

North Pole flag. This flng wns mndn al
Rattle Harbor.

Prior to the departure of his Bhln
Commander Peary, asked If he Intendet
to pursue his polar discovery, snld:

"My work In that direction Is finished,
I will leave the field for the enterprise (A

younger men."
Cnpt. Bartlett Intends to push his shlj

through the Gulf of St. Lawrence as fnf(
as possible and with few If nny stops
The Rowrelt will coal at Sydney r
mnlnlng there for one day and then wl
heael directly for Now York In the hope of
reaching that port In time to participate
In the Hudson-Fulto- n parade.

CLIPPED TRACK RECORD.

nest Itnctnr Ever Seen at Manchester
Featured Last nny.

Manchester, Sept. 16 The Inst day tf
the; Rnttenklll valley fair was market"
by the best racing ever seen on tly
trnck here, Fred D, owned by Edwnrj
Lyons of South Hartley, who won th(
rree-for-n- ll In stmlght hents, finished
thn first nnd last heats In 2:11, which If,

hnlf n second lower than the provtoul
record for the trnclt. The closest rocfj
was the 2:1? class In which the thre
horses were a neck apart In nenrlj
every heat. The running race was wo
by n ponv ridden by Squlren, n
old boy. The summary;

FREE-FOR-AL- PURSE tW.
Fred D. g. g., by Dr. Douglas,

Goodrich 1 1

Bona Let, b. m Welch 3 2 I
Hnl R, hlls. h., Dudley 2 4 t
I.nmhert, J. b. g.. Brown 4 3 I
-- Time, 2:14; 2:15'i: 2:14.

2:22 PACE AND 2:18 TROT. PURSE $150.

Stnnford, b. g by Autograph,
Lovell i i i

Mabel Hill, b, m., Dudley 3 1 I
Knstos, b. h., Welch 2 t 3

Time, 2:21 2:27 2:2 4.

2:f, TROT AND PACE, SOCIETY LIMIT,
PURSE $100.

Silclty, b. g., by Little Frank,
Squires l l

Bnby 8., b. m.. Frlsby 2 2 I
Dick. b. g Benedict 3

Weary Willie, b. g Squires 4 4 f
Mildred St. Clair also started.
Time, 2:3.'; 2:3$ 2:37.'

RUNNING RACE, HALF MILE
HEATS, PURSE $23.

Pony, b. g., N. Squires 3 1 1

Tom, ch. g., J. Squires 1 2

Jnck, r. g E. Hostry 2 3 3

Kentucky D, Hostey, also ran.
Time, i:lt 1:14.

PEG RACE, PURSE $15.

Henry Stone, East Dorset
A. E. Buck. East Arlington, Shaw.
William Morrlssey, East Arlington

.1

Noble Croff, Pawlet 4

Time, 3:27.

SURPRISES OF THE CITY

Uncle Hiram, fresh from his cows an
his cabbages, was In town y Pass,
ing by one of those stores where thej
take orders for fuel, he glanced In at
tho window.

"Well, I swow'" he exclaimed In won-
der, "If these here cltv folks hain't got
nnow so they buy their coal by the
bottle "

A 8kln of Deputy Is a Jey Fore very

T, Felix Ooursud't Oriental
Cream or Magloa! Beautlfler'

RemcTpi Tin, Ptnltc
FrecklM, Moth tcb,7

OF JOEL II.

sun Try wemuk
on txAutj, uiA Ue
S,i detection. It
bu iloei in, teij
of 00 trt. fcn

ll to birmlM, w
tistelt totfaurtU

propcrlf mad,
cctpi so counter

fe'.t of ,1101:11

tune. Dr. I A.
Styrt ttii to 1
ldr of the tuit-
ion (t patlcBtlt
" At roil lsdlf I
wtll um them.
1

IT1.......II. r.m n, tfift htrmful of tht
fjkltt pRptmUoni." ror tale tT all JniKlt ao4

Dealer! In the Unite Mitel, Canada and urop
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ESTATE
IIL'HLINGTON.

peeummeDil

GATES,

TATE OF VERMONT. District of Call-tende-

To nil persons concerned In tie es-
tate of Joel H Gates, inte of Bur
lington, In said district, deceased,

At a Probate Court, bosjen st Burling--ton- .

within end for tha District of Chitten-
den, on the 3rd day of September,
1909, an Instrument purporting to be
the last will and testament of Joel H.
Gates, late of Burlington. In said
district, deceased, was presented to
the court aforesaid, for r,obatc.

And It Ii ordeiad by said Court that
the 14th day of September, 1909, at the
Probate Court rooms In said Rurltngtoti,
be assigned ror proving said instru-
ment; and that notice thereof be given
to all persona concerned, by publishing
this order three weeks successively tn
the Burlington Weekly Free Press, a
newspaper published at Burlington,
previous to the time appointed.

Therefore, you are hereby notified
to appear before said court, at the
time and place aforesaid, and contest
the probate of said will. If you have
cause.

Otven under my hand at Burlington,
In said district, this Ird day ot Sep
tembcr, 199.

MARCELLUS A. BINGHAM.
ll,w,3t. Judge.

ESTATE OF MARY CONROT,
BinUNGTON.

TATE OF VERMONT. District ol
Chittenden.

To all persons Interested In the es-
tate of Mary Conroy, late of Bur-
lington, In said district, deceased.

ORECTINO:
At a Probate Court, holden at Bur-

lington, within nnd for the District ot
Chittenden, on the 2nd day of September
1909, an Instrument purporting; to be
the last will and testament of Mary
Conroy, late of Rurllngton, In said
district, deceased, was presented to
tho court aforesaid, for probate.

And It l ordered by sfdd court that
the 24th day of September. 109, at the
Probate Court roonu In said Burlington,
be assigned for proving said Instrument)
and that notice thereof b given to all

arsons concerned by publishing thla er-- tr
S three weeks successively In the Bur-
lington Weekly Free Press, a newa-pap- or

published at said Burlington,
previous to the time appointed.

Therefore, you are hereby notified te
appear before said Court, at the time
and place aforesaid, and contest the
probate of said wJM, If you have cause.

Given under my hand at Burlington.
In said district, this 2nd day ot Sep-
tember, 1909.

MAHCKLLUS A. BINGHAM.
U,w,3t. Judge.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

Eslutr of Horatio I.nnruls.
Tho Undersigned, having been ap

pointed by the Honorable Probata
Court for the District of Chittenden,
Commissioners, to receive, examine
and adjust the claims and demand
of all persons against the estate o(
Horatio Into of New York
city, In said district, deceased, and
all claims exhibited In offset thereto,
hereby give notice that we will meet
for the purpose aforesaid, at the of-
fice of A. G. Whlttemore, In the city
of Burlington, In snld district, on tho
second fnturdays of October and
March, next, nt 10 o clock a, m., on
each of said days and that six months
from the 14th day of September, A. D.
1909, Is the time limited by snld court
for said creditors to present their
claims to us for examination and al-
lowance.

Dated at Burlington, this 14th dat)
of September, A. D 1909.

A. Q. WHITTEMORE,
II. S. WEED,

12,wH Commissioner


